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manifests to draw upon the resourcesEDITORIAL NOTES. XKWS.
of the state. The state cannot take

upon itself the patronage of all the in

that the republicans have the most mo-

ney, and that money will win the day.
It is clear that matters look favorable
for the success of the Harrison and
Mortou ticket. There are a number
of things that have workej in its favor

The legislature seems to le worried

about wire fences. Why uot let them
ulone? Let every inn u act upon his

stitutions that spring into being within
Oct. 2:id was the anniversary of the

granting of Vergennes city charter in
1788.

Albert Jones of Underbill, aged 17,

its territory. We do not believe in of
own judgment i" building them, only fering any inducement to that feeling
protecting the jiublic against their en of dependence which stute aid engen-

ders. The state should help nothing
through thecunvass. These things, we

believe have more than balanced theeroaehments. gets a year at Kutland for criminally
assaulting a girl.

Why should application be made to The Young People's Society ofand nobody that can take care of itselt

or himself. We are not children andour legislature" to incorporate the NiC' Bethany church, Montpelier, have pur

advantage which the democrats possess

through being in possession of the gov-

ernment. No serious mistakes have
been made. A clean ticket was put in

the state is uot a father in the sensearagua Cuiiul Co. ? a question that chased a new song book, "Hymns of
Christian Endeavor."involuntarily springs up iu the mind iu

connection with the application for a Bv virtue of recent elections, F. S.the field. The democrats could tell no

lies about Harrison or Morton that

that it must feed and clothe and furnish

spending money. The presumption is

that a society organized for the objects
for which this society was organized
is made up of men w ho are capable of

Stranahan is president of the Congre- -charter for such a company. Congrc
ational Endeavor Society, Miss I lattiewould stick. On the other hand, theshould properly grant such a charter,

Dutcher is vice president, ami W. II.want of success of the present adminis
Stevens is secretary.tration has told against it. Its persist

I. I). Clark of Addison has returncut violation of the principles of civ

but adjourned without doing so. Ap-

plication was made to our legislature,
doubtless because one of the leading in-

corporators is a re.-ide-ut of this state.
The company can be put into working

erviee reform ; its attitude on the tar ed trom Australia where he, went to
sell sheep. He sold several us high
as 1000 each to an Australian who
lias large flocks.

taking care of themselves and of run-

ning the machinery of the organization
they have formed. Do uot full buck

upon the state for help.
In the second place the granting of

aid to this Association would establish

aad precedent. Too many hands are

ill' question, its effort to win the favor
of (Sreat Britain, have all tended to

alienate voters. The mugwump ele
At Itntland on Oct. 2i, Dr Hamu-hi- i,

while trving f hoard a movingment of four years ago has principally

order under a state charter, and then
it can lie made national by a charter
from Congress. A little amusement
was created the other day by the intro-

duction of a resolution iu relation to a
visit of the committee on corporations

lisuppeared. The third party appears
to be same pulini; infant that it was

allowed to reach iuto the treasury now.

Is there any reason why this socie'y
any more than the State Agricultural
Association or other societies that pro-

mote agriculture, should be dr

luring the last canvass a little weak

er in the knees, if anvthiii''. The I)r

train, missed his hold and was thrown
severely to the ground, breaking his
right a. m a'ld rendering him uncon-

scious, in which state he remained for
over an hour.

The Christian Endeavor Societies,
of Troy, West Troy, (itveu Island,
Cohoes, Wuterford aud Laiisingburg,

to the site of the proposed canal.

The advance in the price of Hour is
a surprise and an aggravation. It i

Burchards are on the democratic side

The republicans have not been com If aid is granted to this society this

year, iu two years from now other aspelled to carry so many burdens in this
difficult to see any good reason for it.

sociations will be reaching out lor aid
It is only claimed that the wheat crop

race us in the former one, and they
ought to win, and we expel they will and pleading the example of this legis

!y Ljur.-.'- s hand? nooth ami oft,
I love to fee! their touch ;

Vet how she keeps them so I oft
Hare wondered very much.

"Tis Ivory Soap," ?h? archly cried,
"I ue no other sneil,

And as I clean all else beside.
My hands improved as well."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There p rrarv wh'! sia"s, each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivory ' j

"
thev ARE NOT, but l:! e all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualit'ei of
the renuire. Ask for " Ivo'y " Soid and insist upon petting it.

(Vpyricht, lssfi, ,y IT.M'ler & Gamble.

N. Y.. met at Troy recently aud form-
ed a local union. An interesting dis-- !
ciission on Endeavor topics was in-

dulged in.

is one-sixt- h short. A little more use
win. lature. The door once open w hen and

where can it be closed?
of other food will balance this shortage.

STATE EXPENSES. In the third place we do not believe
The fact is Hour has been cheap and the

people have grown into the habit of us-

ing it freely. A slight failure rave the A correspondent, in another col that the condition of the state's finances
will justify the granting of the aid ask- -

speculators an occasion to boom it, and
for. The state is creating institu

umn, calls for a halt in voting state
aid to so many different things, and

incidentally takes ground against the
one bolder than the rest made a corner

A Itiejclc Club Organized.
,juite a unmlaT of the bicycle riders

iu St. Albans assembled at the Board
Trade rooms last night for the pur-

pose of forming a club. John Norton
was elected captain ; Robert Ford, 1st

Lieut. ; W. W. .lenuison, 2d Lieut. ;

W. S. Telford, Sec'y. Messrs. Nor

ton, Carter ami Jennison were appoint

Vermont Daiiyman's Association
whose friends are asking for the small

in it. As a natural consequence con-

sumption will decrease with the increase
in cost, and the result will bo to settle
it back to old prices. It is an unfortu

Printed Every Wedlleda- - Evening at

tions every few years that become per-

petual burdens of expense. It is to be

presumed that if aid is granted to this
Association now that in two years from

now it will come forward and ask for a
like or even greater amount. Why

sum of $1000 to be expended almostDon't Forget to Call
wholly in publishing the reports of

WEfcT 1( 4 YI.O I.I'll, VT.

TWO EDITIONS.
TEHMS:

nate thing that it should come into the
their valuable meetings. This ed to draw up a constitution and subpower of one man to exact tribute from
ation ranks among the best in the mit to the club at the next meeting.every man iu the country upon the food(ifl flH A VKAll f., the KOI' It P.M.KtritJJ edition: J.? tenia lex 111 W llnlxir country, and farmers who have alter j- -

that has become a necessity.

before you buy your

BOOTS INTERESTING TO VETEP.ANS.ed its meetings say it is doing a reat
and good work. It has never asked

should this be a beneficiary? We are

surprised that the Watchman which is

looking so closely after economy in the

expenditures of the state should make
an exception in favor of this Associa-

tion. If it is doing the good that its
friends claim it ought to work on an

independent basis. If the merits of the

THE CHANCES.

riiis is the last isue before the final A Woman's Relief Corps is to bestate aid, although Vermont i

a dairy state, hi meetings
are always addressed bv iren who arc

organized iu Fair Haven.& SHOES event of the campaign. It is our last

chance to speculate iu regard to the
success of either of the leading parties

The annual reunion of the Ve-mo- nt

among the most successful and practi-
cal dairymen in the T.hole country

rorawre counties, Ham k and Urauvlllctri l,b edition (flmuiil) tlm local news.

(1 it A TKAB for the I M.IIT PA4.K
1 . edition: a. ( rata le.a In W Itul--

. I'ltt-t- t, hi. Hancock an.l Oram ille
ill. Is Hie nyiilar paper aud the news

Mirror Farmer and elrht pasre e.lltl.n $I.OO
r iu Vermont: elsewhere $l,o,

ADVERTISING RATES.
One column, one year, .... $100.00
Ont half column one year, .... tjn.uo

quarter column, one year, .... 30.00
incli. one year, .... . . fl.no

WAdvertlsi uients fur a .bnrler time SS u cent
koretliau tlie proportionate rate.

"Special position i', per cent extra.
B"Prnliie notlreo ..no. Leiml notice! 10c a line,

jr Sn discount on alnve ratea. Hand In cony by

Lewis P.Thavkk, Publisher.

Cavalry will be held at Montpelier on
Tuesday afternoon and eve, Not. 13.organization, none of which we deny,

entitle it to public benefits, then, whyand see the large stock of the bt'j-- t Boots
in the contest. Men's opinions are de-

termined somewhat just now by their
wishes. Democrats and liepublieans

J. E. Fox of Burlington has receiv
All who hear them arc profited there-

by, but many, many farmers cannotand Mioeis manufactured, kept tiy should not the state step in and assist
ed an appointment on the star!' of the

other worthy objects on account of theirattend the meetinr's owinir to lack of
worth? Here, again, there might be

national commander Sons ot eterans.

Post Stunnard at Burlington held atune, expense etc. I tns appropria
dancer of exhausting the resources of

F. II. JOSLYfJ tion is asked '.or, that all can have a

copy of the reports of these meetings the state.

alike look out over the field from their

respective standpoints and make prom-

inent whatever circumstances seem to

make in their favor. Let us look at
the field from a republican point ol

view. The contest will center in three

We do not believe the state shouldand thus be benefited, as well as those
who en attend them. The bill oughtYou will save money by doing so, and it grant any aid to any object that is not

necessary to strengthen the government
(JENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD
(tmiuicncing Sunday, Oefer 7, 1888.

OOINf! SOVTIT.n,,'"el Ai H H .afollowa

to will pass.or four states. New York, Iudiana, X.
will not cost you a cent to see

what he can do for you.
JSest I.'ubbers at

lowest prices.
Jersey and possibly Connecticut. From The Dairyman's Association is an

and secure the well-bein- g of the gov-

erned. Appropriations for business
and not tor sentiment. Money is need

largely attended Camptire Friday even-

ing, the. 10th, which listened to a paper
read by Post Commander Trick.

A largely attended camptire and
oyster supper by Merritt Williams
Post of Bakersfield was held Tuesday
eve, Oct. llith, in their hall.

The Kutland Sons of Veterans will

open their course of entertainments on
Nov. Kith with readings by Frank
Bradford of Bennington by lo-

cal talent. ,

(leo. L. Kibby, at one time a resi-

dent of St. Albans, but uow of Bel

what now appears the IJepnblicans can applicant for state aid. The officers
feel pretty sure of Connecticut. New

ed to put our highways iu repair, to
Jersey is more doubtful, the democrats

give us better schools, to help the weak
claim it. The prohibitionists, it is uow nd unfortunate, and protect against
thought will win votes enough to throw-

' fm En rrtt tf-.- it Mon- -
tjeal and the .. , 1.,,., ,, Lowell anil all
Vw Enpland fK.inta. Mleeplntrcararre Bo--

la. Lowell, alio for riprliitraeld runa dally
fundavi included Montreal 10 Uoiu.n vU.. lell.017 am. Mall rroia St. Albana anil Knrllnpon (br

non, via Lowell and 'ltchl)ur)(, lor all
Wmi In New Knaland.' an
pm, Limited EipreM,from 0xlenbur(T. Mon-
treal and the west, lor Concord, Manrlieater

uia. Lowell, Ronton: and New Vork.Tla
a iu. lH'"Hel.l and .New lindon.

p.m. I'aaaenirer for While Klver Junction.
(no ,ISO JIOKTH:am. Mfl Kanreaa. from Boston and New

1 or tor Montreal. Opdentbura' and the weau
Nepln car to Montreal runa dallv toindara
Included, Boston to Montreal via Lowell.
J; "'''"'enirer lor Kutland, BurllnKtun and, fct.All.ana.

0 , pm. Mall Train from Boston. Wnrceater.

the vicious, as matters of state policy,
but beyond this we do not believe it isit into the hands of the democracy.

Both parties claim Indiana. There

have claims to present in its behalf
which they think entitles it to receive
state aid. Iu other words, they profess
to believe that every citizen of the state
should pay something to help support
that institution. Now, we believe that
that Association is a good thing. The

object it has in view is a proper one.

Our dairy interests are a source of the

prosperity of the state. We have no

fault to find with its officers. So far

We are iteei.ving our new fail stock of

FINE

BootsiShoes
right to impose taxes upon the people.
Some "may say that the sum asked forlms betuf sharp fight iu that state.

The democrats would be highly gratified
to defeat Harrison in his own state, and

the republicans are hoping that state

lows Falls, .has been elected command-
er of the Phil Sheridan command U.
V. U. lit Bellows Falls. "

Theodore J. Shu felt, late a private
in Co. (i., 2d, Regt. Mass. Vol. Cav.,
of St. Albans, has recently been grant-
ed a pension for disease of the eyes, re

is small, to refuse to give it is niggard-

ly, that there would be no perceptible
increase iu the tax levied ; but it is the

principle we oppose. It is the letting- -

irlnrneld. New Indon, and New York, for
Burllnftoa.St, Allian.llidenrDrir, Montreal,and tlie west. Drawinir room car Ui Montreal.
l, Fast Kxnreaa. from Boston for

M..nrea and Wet. Pullman Palace eletp-m-ir
car attached running through to t taiaaKO

pride will help them some in the mat

as we know its premiums have been
Throuirli tickets tor (ihlemro, and the weat for aale distributed in a just manner. It may("rrlncipal sutiona.

J. W. HOB ART.
IWena-e-r A lent. have done much to improve the qualitytyen. Mane

sulting in blindness.. 1 he first pay-
ment amounts to about $1000.

Comrade Win. C Schroder of Bur-

lington has just received a handsome
gold badge of the first New York

was presented to him by

of the butter iu the state. But why

for Ladies, Gents and Childien.

5fJAn inspection w ill be for vour In-

terest. Jr--
All goods warranted by

TMAS
THE SHOEMAN.

I. P. DANA,

in of the thin edge of a wedge that may-

be driven so far as to require an im-

mense outlay, or bring us under a great
burden of debt. There is a constant

tendency among our legislators to yield
to the pressure that is brought to bear
to help a great variety of causes. The
line should be drawn somewhere. We
know of no better place than to draw-i-t

between that which is necessary and
all matters that do not need state

Farmer.

wue of his old comrades in the Tegi- -

should the state aid it ? It asks for one

thousand dollars. What does it pro-

pose to do with the money ? Does it

intend to salary its officers? If the of-

ficers of such societies receive salaries,
it is usual to provide for payment with-

in the society itself. Does it intend to

expend it in premiums? Entry fees

ought to pay these in all cases. Does
it require it to pay for printing ? The

BAILEY &GOSS,
Physicians and Surgeons,

West Randolph, Vt. newspapers of the state would publish

ter, but at the same time they are re-

laxing none of their vigilance. Chaun-ce- y

M. Depew has been looking the

ground over in that state. He says
there is more politics to the square inch

in that state than in any other part of

the country. But he thinks it sure for

the republicans. Information has been

collected by means of a thorough can-

vass to the effect that there are 60,000

young men in Iudiana that will vote

for president this year for the first time.

40,000 of these are sons of veterans
who will vote the republican ticket.

in some of the northern counties
it is estimated that 'JO per cent of the
new voters are republicans. It is esti-

mated that the gains from this source

alone would give the state to the repub-

licans by about 9,000 majority. This
same element must be takeu iuto the

reckoning in New York. The Times
counts upon 60,000 majority for Cleve-

land in New York city. But to carry
the state the democrats need a larger
margin than this to work upon. We
learn from parties traveling through
the state, democratic in their sympathy
that the odds are in favor of the repub-

licans. They place it upon the ground

mejit, whom he .had not seen until
this fall since the day of his "discharge. .

The Vermont Officer's Reunion So-

ciety will hold its? annual meeting at
Montpelier Nov :.T4thi '.This will be'
during "ladies' week," when the wives
aud daughters ef the' members of. the
legislature will be preseift Mrid & pleas-
ant social time is anticipated;.' :';'.'.(

The following pensions hir;e'.4trre'rit- -
ly been granted to Yermouters i (rigiT-ua- l

invalid. Benjamin Rider,. Gran- -

ville; E. II. Thurber, West Ila'lifai f --

S. W. Steele, Northfield. O'nguml .'"

widows', etc. Mary, widow t)f "Stev--- :

phen Hurst, Highgate Center : original,'
John Hurley, Brandon; C. D. Harris, .

I'assumpsic ; Theodore Shufelt, St;
Albans; increase, C. H. Smi'h, West
Concord; F. B. KtHid, Santou; L.
W. Fisher, St. Johnsburv.

proceedings and essays as matters of

general interest and for the public good,
without cost to the society. We can

hardly see why any money is needed

unless the society proposes to enter up-

on a business career, and in that case

- lOgm ROTAXTOW, VT.

BUY ALL YOUR

STATIONERY

AT BUCK'S

AND SAVE MONEY

What am I to do?

The symptoms of Biliousness are un-

happily but too well known. They differ
in different individuals to some extent.
A Bilious man is seldom a breakfast eat-

er. Too frequently, alas, lie has an ex-

cellent appetite for liquids but none for
solids of a morning. His tongue will

hardly bear inspection at any time; if it
is not w hite and furred, it is rough, at all
events.

The digestive systci" is wholly out of
order and Diarrhea or 'Constipation niav
be a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoid or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence

why should the state aid it ?

Every Dairyman Should Read This

If you want the beat MArket Price for

YOUR BUTTER
SEND IT TO

MILLS & DEERINC,
22 Quincy Market, Boston, Mass.

SMALL PACKAGES IN GOOD DEMAND

ttr-P-nt vonr butter In crat of olb. boxea. or In M

We are in hearty sympathy with the

purposes of this Association so far as
we understand them. But we do uot

believe the state should grant it any
Iki:fe:ti.v Ha km li.s-- . Thadror's,

Orange Butter C olor, the largest paek-ntr.- -s

for thi urii'p. the lairi-sT- . strono-est-.
or JOl. tubs ai.d are ran make you happy wiien you
aet vour returns. aud tenderness in the pit of the stomachVarious reasons occur to us which
. taSi-n- Tour arthrosis and we will mall yon a sten To correct all this; if not

,
effect a cure try : aU(l Uiost natural June tint t.f any knownleads us to take this position. In the Greed's August 1 lower, it costs but a tn- -

preparation in the world,
fle and thousands attest its efficacy. Thaciikh Mkc.

Ki'tS'Tt. I " 'O ' 'cil, alto a WwklyM.irket

3a (ttainey Market, Hoatoa, .Tiatal. Co. Potsdam.first place we dislike the tendency it


